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Twenty-tw- o yean and three days ad elapsed
between the death of the stone-cutter- 's son and
that of the Ohio canal-bo- at boy; Both died cruel
deaths and Buttered untold pain. Both were born ,

In obscure poverty, and both, by devotion to prin-
ciple and adherence to the teachings of. a laudable
ambition, made themselves-peer-s of the noblest
and greatest ot the earth. 1 k ;

The character of David Cr Broderick Is but'little
understood by Pacific Coast people who came here
after I860; and to the people "of the Eastern States
his name is almost a myth. But to this" man of
hutable birth: whose pertinacity offset the genius
of the men with whom he was brought-lnt- o con-
tact m6re,than any other twenty men,, living or
dead, California owes the fact that she was admit-
ted into the Union as a free State. But for- - him,
her name would have' been found on the roll of
the erring sisters that seceded In 1861.

Jamea A. Garfield was born poor, like Broder-ic-k

; but be was born in the country, and was not
surrounded In early life by the vicious elements
that beset tne patn or tne stone-cutt- er s son, wno
lived In the reeking atmosphere of the great city of

. New York. - Broderick was an illiterate man at 28
years of age, and had no education worth speak-
ing of until after he was elected a Htate Senator of
the county of Ban Francisco, while Garfield was
an accomplished graduate at the age" of 22. That
Garfield was the more polished literary scholar of
the two cannot be denied ; but that he surpassed
Broderick in the fundamental principles of Amer-
ican government or of International law, is open
to a very grave doubt. Nor could Garfield, with
all his remarkably forcible eloquence and decision
of character, ever ha, ve hoped to reach a Senator's
seat against such opposition as beset the path of
BrodericK from 184 to 1850.
.These two men were types of American charac

ter, especially 6f,ufttAeere-SRnTT6"caU't- he

Western man. ' They were two bas-relie- fs In the
; American history, and between them all Is space
and darkness. Both weraelf-edgcate-d men,
reared In poverty, and owing their rise to their
ambition and - fidelity to principle ; V both were

of their humble origin, and believed thatfiroud is but one aristocracy the aristocracy of in-
tellect; both were accused of a want of physical

--xwurage-duringthelr Jifetlme andboth dled of
gunshot wounds after exhibiting such, stoical
fortitude under intense physical sunering as would
have won the applause of a Choctaw chief.

In one respect we will concede Garfield to have
been a better man than Broderick He was more
gentle In his manner and more mild toward an
opponent. Broderlck's nature was a combative
one, and he sought to pulverize his adversary by

. attrition. Garfield, on the contrary, was a; per-
suasive man, of gracious manner, and aimed to
disarm antagonism by courtesy. This can be at-
tributed to but one cause a woman's Influence.
There was'Ho Lucfetla Rudolph to mould that
burly young AJax who landed on North Beach In
1849. Lonely and childless, that .gallant spirit
went down to his grave, unwept by wife or child.
On the other hand, we see the Martyr President's
wife by his side in his long journey from poverty
and darkness up to power and . light. And to her
iihllma fnrtltuJa we attribute much of the stead- -

-- fastnestiLioul and thought that surrounded nis
last days.

These comparisons between an Intimate per-
sonal friend and a man we never saw, are not in a
mean and caDriclous snirlt. but In the hone that

--our youth may emulate Broderlck's love of honest
a a ja as I a a a V""jaoor ana uarneias love oi siuay. jjom inese
men. though dead, challenge our admiration by
their splendid triumphs over the early frowns of

-- nature ltotn consecrated-tnel- M l ves-to- -t

vice of their country: and both --will be remem
bered by bereaved Onto and California as long as
true valor and lofty manhood hold their place
wnnin me Hearts oi men. jioite oiaicsmen.

'
. BOB INGERSOLL'8 MESSAGE.

The following will show how twelve of the great
Infidel's words caused a monument to be placed
over the grave of .Tom Corwln :

"Is there a monument over Tom Corwln's grave
,yet?" was Colonel Ingersoll's telegraphic reply to
an invitation to lecture In Lebanon,. Ind., last

- Winter. "No, sir,", answered : the old gentleman
who was acting as secretary of the lecture associa- -

-- tlon; and before he had left the' telegraph office
the operator handed him a message, Which read :

I would not lecture In your old town for half of It'' ltOBEKT O. ISMKKMOLL.

Corwln's grave is on the crest of a little knoll
on the east side of the town cemetery at Lebanon.
The remains of his wife lie on one ide of him,
and those of his son on the other. Standing over
thenvone can see miles away across rich valleys
and fertile hillsides, the scene of itiorethan one of
Corwln's famous speeches. Back in the, valley of
Turtle Creek is the sleepy old town of Lebanon.
The Corwln- - family consisting of . one married
and one single daughter, the latter lame and with

eomplexlonjdarkJiciLiather8f-tlI- I reside
in the old mansion near the cemetery." Corwln
died In Washington In lHfio, and nearly every
man, woman and child In Warren county flocked
to his funeral when his remains were taken home.
They burled him with great pomp, and then com-- "
menced to talk about a monument. The family

--thoughOhe county ought to erect It, and the
Commissioners said Trwaapiamiy tne tiuiy oi me
family. . Nothing was done by either until Inger-
soll's message fell among them like a hot shot,
and turned the town upide down. Corwln's son-in-la- w,

a Cincinnati lawyer, named Sage, then
ordered a Qulncy shaft thirteen feet high, and it
has Just been put In place.

The editor of pie Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle was
out In the country and attended a colored church
with only half a dollar in his pocket, with which
he wanted to buy a ticket to Augusta. At the
conclusion the minister ordered a
collection for his own beneflC,,OrcoureeT-sal- d

he, "I spects every pusson to give somethln' ;
but I'se told dat Mr. Thomas, up de lane yonder
had some turkeys stole Friday night. I don't
want any man who had a han' In steal In' dem
turkevs to nut anv money in de hat." When the
hat imohari Hsmlall nnta.ro aji ndden n d

Jiie preacher's eyes were o'n lilm. The han-doll- ar

went Into the hair .. " r- -

An Ingenious clock setup at Brussels needs no
winding, and attains the maximum of .regularity
by a simple mechanism. It Is kept In motion by
a current of air.

LIFE'S TRUE SIGNIFICANCE. .

. Deeper than all sense of seeing' Lies the secret source of belpg
- w,..And the aoul. with truth agrvflnf,'

' Learned to live In thoughU and deda(
'.V-- Tor ths JIfff ltTnorw than Tatnifnt,- -

; And th earth lit pledged for payment '

Valo map for all hl needs. ,

'
. Nature U our common mother, '

V, '' Evcrjc living, man our brother.rv.
Thtrffore let us aerv each other;

. t .Not to meet the law's TVeheiU, '

V4 But because through --cheerful glThig -
Wehall learn the art of llrlng;

And to live and serve la best. .
". ,

Life Is more than what man fancies;
Not a game of Idle chances ;

' -t- -- But It steadily advances
Up the rugged bights of time, ;

.Till each complex web of trouble,
Every sad hope's broken bubble,
' Hath a meaning most sublime.

.... Afore, religion, less profession ;
. Ior of Jlrmness, Jess coiicfMlon ; ,
More of freedom, less oppressloh.

In the' church and In the stale ;

More of life and less, ofashion ;
More of love and less of passion.;

That will maks us good and great
When true hearts, divinely gifted.
From the chaff of error sifted, "

' On their crosses are uplifted.
Shall the world most clearly ses

That earth's greatest time of trial
Calls for holy, self-denia- l.

- Calls bn men to do and be.

. But foreer and forever
.

. Let It be the soul's endeavor
latrod to 41 e vcgf

And. In whatsoe'er w do,
Won by love's' eternal beauty,
To our highest sense of duty

Evermore be firm and true.
8traton( Jleruld.

' A PRESENTIMENT, f
You praise me with a lover's pral
Mjrreadjr mUe, my winsome ways,- - ,
You lavish kiss and fond caress
On snowy brow aud sunny tress.-O-

ur

hearts, you say, will ne'er grow cold, '

But closer cling as we grow old '
, - Grow old. -

You count the years that you and I
Will walk beneath life's Summer sky;
And, when ourflelds are turning brown,

- And age, like night, comes softly down7 ,

Fond hearts, and lips that Love makes bold,
Will brighten life as we grow old

; Urow old.

And, all the wlle yon talk to me,
I feel an inward prophecy
TBat tells me, ere a year has flows.
Each-wi- ll goon his way alone;

"I shall not feel your clinging hold,
Nor you my faltering steps uphold, -

As we grow old.

TIs not that time will coldness bring
To lips that kiss and arms that cling;
Ton will not seek rove's sweet replies
In other lips and other eyes;
My heart Its loyalty will hold; -

ButraarllnfrrshallTiot irovoH- -
"v urow old.

And when your tears are falling fast
llx vea' lr5 wwTiose paiB-l- i pasT;

When all your loving words are vain ;
To win one answering smile again, '

Take then one sunny tress of gold.
Remembering love can ne'er grow old-G- row

old.
, Julia M. Dutv.

' THE DREAMER.'
The clinging clematis drapes the hushes

J

With green, and with tarry bloom'. '

When the mass was woven, the cunning weaver
Must have been adream at his. loom j

For seel could one who was not-- a dreamer " '

Have tangled the threads np so,
- And made a thing so confused and lovely

As this, I fain would knowf "

Within the bower maid May Is sitting
And May Is a dreamer, too,

For her eyes, wide open, and soft, and lustrous,
Like violets wet with dew,

Are fixed on nothing I Ah, well, what wonders
'

, The world would never have seen, '

Had none e'er sat as our May Is sitting .

Out there la her bower of green I . -
". Wm. A. Burr, in M'oman'i Journal. .
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EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS

Fine Clothing,
Furnishing Goods,
Hato and Capo,

The Very Bert Opportunity to Purchase

EXTRA QUALITY OF CLOTHING
T TEAT LO IH'ES.

Corner First and Alder Streets.
' GOTO.

(

QARRISON'S SEWINQ MACHINE STORE,

" ,"AK1I WAV ILMUa El.
FOR THE SINGER. HOWE, WILSON1. DAVIS,AGENT .Royal, HL John and Household Hewing

Macnines.mrnwln Machines renalred and warranted.
All kinds of Mewing Machine NEKbLEM, Attachments,

ows, cm. ' v , . Mum
I- '-

MUSIC IX TIIE AIR !

-J.-H- .rRobbinG &-S6- n,

'. (Late ROBBLNS A YATEs,) .
- .

No. 229 First Street, between Salmon and MainJ'

AVE JUST
the celebrated

VED LARGE SHIPMENT OF

WHITNEY 4 HOLMES ORGAMS.

Theae Organs are all In New And Beautiful Styles. Call
ana give mese ravoriie instru menu a trial.

, We also have the Agency for the

LI cCammon PI a ho oy
Ind have the Finest Stock of

PICTUBE FBAHES, KOTTIDnrOS, CHE0M0S
T AND lUfQRAVIHGS

IVortls or San JTrauolssoo.

IF YOU WANT TO ;

BEAUTIIT YOUB II03IKH
For the Winter, remember yoa can frame the pictures of
loved ones our store better style aud leu coat than
any other place In Portland. noli Im

--
4-

BUSINESS COLLEGE
(Old ''NATIONAL," Established 1866),

Mo. 1SS Frostt Btrtst, feet. WstaMaffiw aaal Alder,
roRTLAND, OiWGON.

A. P. AKMHTROXU.

Fr

A

at In at

!

--TesssHLaM JH rrt.
Designed for the Business Education of Both

8ezes. Students admitted on any week-da- y of the
year. No examination on entering. :

"ATIS OF TI'ITIONl
BCIIOLAkViniP, BsMlaees) C sira
TELEGKAP1IY. Casplet Vnni.
WBITINU, Msslk

.rrlsielsml

a
a

PEN WOBK of all kinds done in the most artis
tic manner at reasonable rates. Bend for esti--

Tht "College Journal," containing Information
of Course, and cuts of Ornamental Penmanship,
free. Address

A. P. ABM STRONG,
TocTBot-104- ; Pui Hand, Ofegen.

I cheerfully recommend the present management of
ihe Portland Huslness Colleg. Mr. Armstrong, whom I
have known many years, Is an experienced Teacher
and a Practical Business Man. II. M. DkKKANCK.

ant 4rsdf4td Nattowl'U)ull

liraiAIlAIR-GOOD- S

All Kinds of ladies' Pront Pieces, Scalpettes,
wares and Montagues, in

Natural ;Purly Hair!
Tne most complete stock of

II U 31 A IV II A I It GOODS!
' - In the Northwest.

--tOTLWIQ - WORK A HPECIALTY.

Trio. 04 Morrison Street, Portland.

- --.Q. NZIUXYER,

Merchant Tailor,
V. IS First Stresl,

TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FINE AND COM
IV nltil Assortment of .'

SCOTCH, ENGLISH, FRENCH Jt DOMESTIC GOODS,

Which are unsurpassed, and which will he

MADE TP AT onT PKICrJI.

VIENNA AND PJNE-STREE- T

nouoED,
UAX SHITH, Proprietor.

TIENNAN. WsMshlMgtoa Ntret. Nessid.

PI!IE.aTBir.trrNer the e rater rini, Piste,

VST OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?

FisiiEL & no ulKTrTBrtf--- UOE-ItOSILJejL- LS.

OREGON TRANSFEjl COMPANY.
mMM

Ceneral Forwarding and Commission.
! Jll'.l .1' u

FTflcht and Burr" re forwarded and delivered with dlapatclTanorar.r FuFTiTTu re TnTrvea." orders fur Hacks
promptly attended to, Day or Nighty ,

ee
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He. SI Stark Street. rsilsai Eleesu ,

SV Mark, Car of O. T. Co.

CITATION.
TN THE POITXTY COURT OF THE HTATE OF OREOON
1 for Multnomah County. In the matter of the eatateof
Mlrfc
lenc

v

KeMH, deceased. To Kllae Frank, Hannah Knaen
.Theresa WelnemanU'cna Kohn, Henrietta Itoaenfeld, "

nah (toidmlth, Carrie M an hetmer, Hoa lUMhrtrlld,
JoM-p- h Frank, H.'U Frank. Jacob ItoavnberK. Nancy
f rank, rutm, fiina r ruMiianuer. itcgina iirain, nnno
Jrenetnr, Charles Kckel. liPonar Weglehetner, The

lacino lienrew orpnan Anyiuni ami noui nttcmy ui wi
Franclaro. California. Ht. Luke's Iimillal of Han KranclHOo,
California, Mount Klul Hoapltal of New Yprk,Clty, New
Yora,,Tne itenrew urpnan Aajrium omrw i ort ny, iwYork, the corporatron known as The Renenls of the Unl-veral- ty

of California. Jaotib lUxwnbcrx and Henrietta
Roenfeld In trust fur certain favorite charities, Mrs. K. C.
Johnwtn in truxt for a home for sited people and the Han
Francisco Foundling and I lns-l-n Hospital, Han rrancisco,
Kurvka Renevolent Hoclety of Han Kranclnoo, The tierman
Hoanltal of Han Krancts. California. 11. L. Frank and
Joseph Frank in trust for an orphan asvlum In Cleveland,
Ohio, and all unknown heirs of asdd Michael Reeae.

If any there be: A petition In due form of law hav
ing been nieu in tne above-enuue- a court on ine 7tn uay or
November, ini,y t". w.uuieiie, aminiunior wnn ine
will annexed of the estate of Michael Reeae, deceased,
nravlns for an order to sell the real entale hereinafter de
scribed, and the above-entitle- d Court on the 7th day of No--
vember, 1881. having made an order that a citation laaue to
the heirs and devisees of said deceased and all paTrtlea In-

terested In said estate ; now, therefore. In the name of the
Htate of Oregon, you and each of you are cited and sum-
moned to appear In the Connty Court of the Htate of Oregon
for Multnomah County on Haturday, Itecember loth, IMH1.

at lOotrUM-- a. M., at Uie Court iiouae in saia txionij.sna
show cauae, If any eclat, why an order of aale should not be
made as In the said petition prayed for to sell thefollowlnn
deaciibed real estate, or so much thereof as may he neces-
sary, to-w- lt Lota No. 1, t, S. 4, 7 and S la Block No. 7 In
the City of EaaV I'ortland, Multnomah County, Oreiton:
the undivided one-ha- lf of that tract of land being parts of
Hections , 10, 15 and Is, T. K, It. 2 K..deaciibed as followsi
ReKlnnihf at a point 75 ttnk Honth-nn- d chains Kaat
from tne rnonnweat corner otinenooinweai quarter or nee-tlo- n

10, and running thence South Wt de. lAmin. WestHO
and ait-1- 00 chains, thence HouUi HO chains, thence Kaat 7H

and ftt-l-uo chains, thence North SO mln. Kaat Ml and M00 '

chains to the place of berlnnlna;, containing S.1H and S5-1- 00

acrea in ciacaamaa txiuniy. ureiron ; tne unmviawa one- -
half of that tract of land dealft-nat- as Claim No, m and mm

parts of Hections 7. S. 17. 18, IS and W.T. t H., R. t K.,deacrtbed
aafnllows Herlnnlng at a point t chains and SOIInkS Weat .

of the Houtheaat corner of the Houth west one-four- th of Hee--
tlon IT.m.H.IK., thence North V art. Weat at ana
HVIO0 chains, thence Houth 45 der. Weat 77 and ftVloo clialns.
thence Houth 4.1 deg. Vt mln. Kaat on ana tu-- ciiains,
thenee Houth aides. Kant and 4tt-1- 00 chains, thence North
4S deg. Kaat 90 chains, thenee North Jft deg. 4ft mln. Kaat t
chains, thence North 45 dec West 14 and 00 chains to
the place of beginning, save and escept ISO acres of said
tract, being the Northeaat one-four-th heretofore conveyed
away by Jamea McNary and wife to John l"acker, contain-- .
1 donation Iand Claim In t'lackamaa County, Oregon.;

Wltneaa the Hon. H. W. RK-K- , County Judge of
sbau Multnomah County, and the seal of said County

-- Court, this 7lh day of November, lieil.
nqlO 4 w A. K. KORTH WJCK, Clerk.

u
hiyebi rr H A LV- -

NDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A IECREE AND ORPER
4f al. inaui'd out of Ihe Circuit Court of the Htate of

Oregon, upon a judgment rendered in a court on inewtn
day of October, A. i 1NHI, In favor of Van It. llhmutt,
1'lalntlir, and agalnat (ei. H. II. Jackson aud Mary A.
Jacka
and
One'

tteorge r;iwara jacaaon, jonn iniugiaa jacaaon.
Mary llolla Idalla Jaksnn Itefendanta, for the sum of
Thouaand Four Hundred Fifty-eig- ht and 4rt-li-m Hollars

(l4TiM.4rt), and Interest tliervn rroin blotter 28 h, 1881, at 10
wr cent per annum, and the sum of Two Hundred Istllara

(fJXMiO), and ihtereat thereon from October 'joth, 1881. at S
er cent per annum, and a I no the further sum of Fifteen
Mllarsfl0O),UHfet her with Ihe further sum of Thirty-eigh- t

and coats and the costs of and upon this
writ, I am commanded to sell at nubile auction those cer-
tain lota situate In Carulhera Addition la the CI trot Port-
land, Multnomah (Vmnty, Oregon, to-w- lt t liota No. Three
(.1) and Four (4) In Block No. HcveiOeen (17), Caruthers Ad-
dition to the C'ty of fortlaad, Multnomah County, HUM of
Oregon.

Notice Is hereby given that on Haturday, November 9Rth,
A. IX 1881, at the hour of 10 o'clock A. M., at the Court House
door In said County aud Htate, I (rill. In obedience to said
decree and order of sale, sell the amve-deecrtb- ed real estate
at public auction to IUs. blguvst and beat bidder for cash. In
V, " " ' I Kait lMl m!imMrrrJ

Hherln of Multnomah County, Oregon,
Dated Portland. October 27. 1881. M

lEBI rr--N MALE.

Y VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION TO ME DIRECTED.
taatted mt-o 41h '4eeuU4urt tha Htala of XlntgoA.

tip the tounty of Multnomah, upon a Judgment rendered
in. an Mtion ueroreevn. wnue, a juatice or tns leace in .

and for '

uL1"'"" l'" "thj"" "TM"ni""!?!h.rnrli
and agalnat Joseph Bergman, Defendant, for the sum of"
Twenty-on- e and MO-h- W latllars il.ia, with' Interest at the
rate of per cent er annum, and costs of suit and accruing
costs, I did, on the l day of Novemlier. 1881. levy upon the
above-name- d Defendant's real properly, situated In Mult
nomah County, Htate of Oregon, to-wl- t: The West 70 feet
of the North half of Lot No. Vlre(.S) In Block No. Three m
In the City of Portland, Multnomah Couuty and Htate of
Oregon.

Now, therefore, by virtue of said execution, on Friday,
the Sd day of December. 1881, at the hour of 10 o'clock A.
M., at the Court House door In said Cbonty, I will sell at

auction the ahove-deacrHm- d real property tf saidrubllo to the hlgheat bidder for rash In U. H. (Add Coin,
to satisfy aald execution, and for coats and accruing oosta.

7 JOHKI'll BUCIITKU
- Hherln nf Multnomah County. Orepon.

Dated Portland, November S, 1881. 64

NINNONN.
rN THE CIRCUIT WITRT FOR THE HTATE OF ORE
J. gon forthe'4Miniyof Multnomah. W. J. Van Hchuyver,
Plaintiff, vs. W. It Keith, liefcndanU-- To W. It. KfUh.saldliefrndanti in the name or Ihe Htate or Oregon, you are
herebv reoulred to auuear and anawer the notnnlafnt fllttd
against youIn the above-entitle- d action on or before the
third Monday In January. ImjU: and If you fall so to answer.
for want thereof, the abovenamed Plaintiff will take Judg-
ment against you foMhe sum of Four Hundred Hlsty-nv- e

and HK) llUrslVkH8), together with costs and disburse-
ments of said Nation. And you are hereby notified that on
the 4th day of November, 1881, the above-name- d Court duly
made an order for service on you In said action by public- -'

Oon. ' WILLI- - HMlTH,
V novlOSt Attorneys for Plaintiff.

ElliJoyeryMM- -

A Beautiful Book for the Asking I

Y APPLYING PERSONALLY AT THE NEAHEhT1) office of THE HINGKIt MANUFACTURING CO. (or by
postal rartl If at a distance), any atlult (xrwin will le pre-
sented with a btauUfully UluatraUid copy of a New Book,
entitled x .

. GENIUS REWARDED,
,.oa...

The Story of the Sewing Machine,
Containing a handsome and costly steel engraving frontis-
piece also, j8 finely engraved wood cuts, and bound In an"
elaborate blue and grfd lithographed cover. No charge
whatever is made for this handsome book, which can be
ohtalncd'nnly by application at the branch and subordi-
nate offices of The Hi tiger Manufacturing Co,
, VTHE SINQER MANUFACTURING CO.,

Principal Office, 14 Union Hquare, New York.

OIL- - PA1NTINQS, JNGRAYINQS AND CHROMOS !
roa IsTw-r-rn

VICTOR VOIWEY,
rietsiro Frnnae Maker.

nut Composition OrnamenU Pressed. . T tT
ATOrdersby mall Immediately attended to.

Carrr Tklrsl aael Morrlssm atrveta, rwrtlasisL Or.Jn iy
.. . USE ROSE PILLS.--
, t . ...


